Notice

That, under paragraph 2A of the Tea (Marketing) Control Order, 2003 a manufacturer who intends to set up a tea factory shall obtain a 'No Objection Certificate' from the Registering Authority.

That, under paragraph 3 of the Tea (Marketing) Control Order, 2003 no manufacturer shall carry on the activities of manufacturing tea except under a valid registration obtained under this order in respect of each such factory owned or controlled by him.

That, as per the prevailing guidelines of Tea Board 'No Objection Certificate' is issued based on availability of green leaf within that particular block where the applicant proposes to set up of a new Tea Manufacturing Unit.

That, one M/s. Singimari Tea and Agro Private Limited had submitted an online application for issuance of 'No Objection Certificate' to set up a tea manufacturing unit with a proposed installed capacity of 5 lakh kgs made tea per annum at GP Nagar Berubari, Vill: Singimari Part-II, PO Berubari, P.S. Kotwali, Jalpaiguri, West Bengal-735132.

That, based on available data and after careful scrutiny of the application submitted by M/s. Singimari Tea and Agro Private Limited, the area has been found to have scant availability of green leaves and hence the application for 'No Objection Certificate' submitted by M/s. Singimari Tea and Agro Private Limited has not been considered by the Board at this stage.

Sd/-
Secretary

चाय पियो मस्त जियो
Chai Piyo Mast Jiyo